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Introduction
The warming of the global system is unequal and has resulted in unpredicted

changes in climate, meaning decadal or longer time scale shifts in overall weather

characteristics (Stocker et al. 2013). Global atmospheric concentration of carbon

dioxide, methane and nitrous oxides has increased markedly as a result of human

activities since 1750. Levels of carbon dioxide have increased from roughly 280 ppmv
in pre-industrial times to =380ppmv at present, mostly due to fossil fuel buming and

deforestation (IPCC 2007). The direct and indirect impacts of these increases in
greenhouse gas concentrations on the earth will include increasing temperatures,

acidification, changes to the density structure which will altervertical mixingof waters,

weakening of upwelling winds, and changes to the timing and volume of freshwater

runoff into coastal marine waters, to name a few.

-Over the past decade, several studies have suggested possible relationstrips

between climate and the magnitude, frequency. and duration of harrrful algal blooms
(HABs) (HEED 1998, Dale et al. 2006, Edwards et al. 2006, lvlanage et al- 20094
Manage et al. 2010). There is an increasing concem 1ffi this shifting environment
conditions will cause changes in phytoplankton commmity structue and composition,
including a greater prevalence and geographical spread of harmful algal blooms. Thus,

scientists are left mostly to 'informed' speculation about whether fifrwe climale may

enhance or diminish the frequency, intensity, and distribution of HAB outbreaks- A
fundamental challenge to scientists is to identifr key indicators and demonstrated
relationships that reveal solid evidence of climate-induced changes in harmftl algal
blooms.

The term 'harmful' has been used to describe blooms of algae that can cause a

range of deleterious physiological and environmental effects (Snrayda 1997). Some

harmful algae (FIA) produce potent natural toxins that are bio concentratod by some

filter feeding shellfish and finfish, and passed along the food chain causing illness or
death if consumed by humans or other organisms. Other HA are non-toxic, but attain
high biomass resulting in substantial reductions in biodiversity of the phytoplankton
community structure and the amount of light reaching the benthos (Erdner et d.2008).
The decomposition of senescent blooms can lead to serious reductions in dissolved
oxygen concentrations as well. Few studies have used comprehensive datasets together
with rigorous statistical analyses to confirm linkages between climate and HABs. Even
fewer have attempted to include epidemiological information on HAB-related illnesses.
Thus, the aim of this presentation is to provide little information of the current state of
knowledge of climate impacts on HABs and their known and potential consequences

for human health, particularly as it relates to the main current research interest of
scientists.

Climate change
The word 'climate' refers to large-scale and low frequency patterns of climate

variability, such as the El Niflo/Souttrern Oscillation, as well as anthropogenic climate
change. Climate could be described as the average variations of weather over a long
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period of time (-30 years) whilst weather is the all-natural phenomena within theatmosphere at a given time (hours tg days). it" rrt*-govemment panel on climatechange (IPCC) in its report (AR5) releasedin 201;;i;;y shows that warming of theclimate system is unequivo"ut grc-, 2016).Tt.Ipiilonfirms that human influenceon the climate system is-clear and growins, witrr i*p"* 
"userved 

u"ro5 uir rontinents,freshwater systems and oceans. rt*, of the obslrved changes since the 1950s areunprecedented over decades to millennia.accoraingio autu humans (gs%)are the maincause of current global warming- In addition, tt."-oi" human u.ii,nitio disrupt theclimate' the greater the risks of-severe, pervasive and irreversible impacts for peopleand ecosystems, which uflb.l long-lasting changes in all components of the climatesystem' It was documented that 
"*n or trr" r*tir,r". o".uo..-has been successivelywarner at the Earth's surface than any preceding decade since lg50 (1pcc 2016). Theperiod from 1983.to 201-2 was likelv F"..**"J, td;; period of the last 1400 yearsin the Northern Hemisphere. The giobalrv *r"g.i JoJuir.d land and ocean surfacetemperature data as calculated by a Iinear trend show a warming of 0.g5 [0.65 to 1.06]oc over the period from 1880 to'2}l2,when multiple inJepenoently produced datasetsexist. Since the beginning of the industrial 

".a o"i*i" uptut" of COz has resulted inacidification of the^9^"."T; the pH of ocean surface water has decreased by 0.r,corresponding to a26Yo increaseln acidity, -"^ur"d-* hydrogen ion concentration.over the period r90l.to z}r},global mean sea rever rose by 0.r9 [0.r 7 to 0.2r]m. Thefate of sea Ievel rise since the mld-l9tr century has been larger thanthe mean rate duringthe previous two millennia. Meanwhile, ,tidi", 
"oni"ta by scientists all over theworld have clearlv tl"* that global minimum temperature has increas ed, at afasterrate than that of maximum tempirature during tn" rut["iorthe 20rh century resulting ina broad decline in the diumar temperature range (Ipcc 2016).

Climate impact on llarmful Algal Blooms (tIABs)
HA species comprise only-a small 

"ornporr*i 
of the phytoplankton community,and their individual responses to climate variation and change can differ from that ofthe phytoplankton community as a whole. I",#;;d#ms from the genus pseudo-nitzschia, dinoflagellates from the genera ,ai"iirarru*, pyrodinium, ordGymnodinium' Kare nia, D inophys is id p iro """oii ^a 

Gamb ier dis cus arethe mostimportant HA which cause iirr"."ni poisoning ,yrJ.o*... In freshwater, the mostimportant HABs are caused by certain species oi.iunouu.teria (blue green algae) fromthe genera Anabaena,_ Microcystis, iphanizo*inon and cytindropomopsln whichproduce cyclic peptides known as heat stable ,"*o, hepato and skin irritantmicrocystins and cylinlrgsnomopsin rIiit"-p"*.I 
"r 

Jioog, Manage et ar.2009a,b,Manage et al' 2011). In uotl marine and freshwater systems, for humans and otheranimals, exposure to HA toxins resurts fi.r- ;;ii[ 
"'ontu-irrured 

fish or shellfish,drinking contaminated water, inrrJing contaminated aerosol, or by contactingcontaminated water for recreational activities.
It is generally accepted that HABs are increasing in frequency, intensity, andduration in all aquati" 

"rrrri.or-".rt, on.u global scale (van Dolah et al. 2000, Glibertet al' 2005)' and **." of this may be duelo .n*g"r ir, lti*ut". However, relativelylittle work has been done to charicterize this link, Ind it is poorly understood (Hainesand Patz 2ffJ4; watson 
"t I. 2005, primarily'due io oimcutty in separating theinfluence of climate change from other;ril;u;; ;;".ts such as eutrophicationand ballast water intnoduciion that are known io Iont iiuti to the occuffence of sometLABs' As time series of mo-nitorit i autu lengthens, it can be seen quantitatively thatclimate change impacts on HABs;lut presently only a small number of studies,are
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available. In freshwater, a HAB is most likely to form in warm, still waters with
abundant nutrients such as phosphorus and nitrogen. Environmental conditions which
are causes for HABs are abundant light, high temperature, high pH levels, stagnant
water and excess nutrients. Climate change also might increase the frequency and
occulTence of HABs or cause them to be more severe in both freshwater and marine
waters. For example, warming temperatures in Lake Erie have contributed to extensive
blooms by Microcystis aeruginosa, a toxin-producing cyanobacterium that has lased
long into the early winter months. Further, it was found that the climate change is
increasing the frequency and severity of blooms due to increases in water and air
temperatures, increase in droughts and flooding, changes in salinity, increasd amomt
of COz and sea level rise and coastal upwelling (Figure 1).
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Figure 1: Development of HAB froml900 to20l0 (NOAA' Z0tf)

Temperature effects on hamfut alsd blooms
Temperature is one of the main environmeffil frffis atrecting phyriologcal

processes in phytoplankton, acting at many ditrercm $nrgps of growth md bloom
development. It not only is one of the importmt euvirmmentat drivers oryoctod to
change with climate, but also is th least oomemirnrs, since there already has been
measurable warming of the surface mixed tayerGeudatet et at. 2014). Some rqgions
clearly will be affected more by global wamiry ilran others, but high latitdes will
experience the greatest absolute and relaive rvcming (stocker et al. 2Ol3). At the same
time, increased temperatures may narrow "grouflh windows" of HAB species in sub-
tropical/tropical waters if temperature opima are exceeded. Figure 2 shows HAB types
and responsible environmental factors affected by climate change stressors.
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Figure 2z Climate change stressors on HAB. Arrows indicate changes that increase,

level of confidence: +decrease, or can occur in both directions. Symbols suggest the

(reasonably likely), # (more likely) (Stocker et al. 2013)

Temperature is a keystone parameter differentially affecting a range of
metabolic processes, and thus is anticipated to have a strong influence on phytoplankton

community composition and biomass. While increasing annual temperatures should

broaden the windows of some HAB activity it will not affect others or even lessen other

harmful algal blooms. It is logical that HAB habitats should expand to higher latitudes,

but there is little clear evidence that this has happened and the time series observation

systems needed to verify this change are currently lacking. There is little evidence to

date that changing temperatures directly affect toxin production in HAB species.

Vertical stratification and Ocean acidification on HABs
Climate change will expand and intensify vertical stratification, particularly at

high latitudes. It is Clear that vertical stability of the water column is important for
*rrltipl" HAB species which can flourish under well-stratified conditions (Berdalet et

al. 2Ol+1, and the emergence of new HAB threats, and expansion of existing HAB
organisms, appear to be coincident with global changes in stratification, suggesting that

this physical process is a significant contributor.
As a result of climate change atmospheric COz level will increase. Increasing

atmospheric COz is being modulated partly by its dissolution into surface seawater,

leading to ocean acidification (OA) (Stocker et al. 2013). Although OA is a

"orr"q,r"r"e 
rather than a proximal effect of climate change, its influence is distributed

across all ocean surface waters and so it has a potential impact on development of
harmful algal blooms. Scientists have estimated that surface water pH may decrease by

0.3-0.4 units by the end of the century as well.
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Status of climate change and HABs in Sri Lanka
According to the Meteorology Department statistics, annual average rainfall of

Sri Lanka has decreased over the years and this may be due to climate change induced
by global warming. Annual mean air temperature anomalies also have showed a

significant trend on increasing air temperatures during the recent few decades in Sri
Lanka. The analysis of the meteorological data related to Sri Lanka reveals that there is
a clear cut increase in air temperature in some districts of the country (Table l) and this
may directly affect water temperature rises.

Increases inTable 1:
Meteorol

atr temperature in different districts in Sri Lanka (Source:
ft 2014)Deoartereorolo e men

Location Gradient (change per year in oC)

Rathnapura 0.017 5

Badulla 0.0217
Kandy 0.01 85

Nuwara Eliya 0.0146
Colornbo 0.0164
Hambanthota 0.0104
Jaffna 0.01 80

Algal blooms have been reported in many water bodies in Sri Lffka
(Abewickrama 1979, Jayatissa, et al. 2006, Sethunga and Manage 2013). Microqstis
blooms were found in Beira Lake, Kandy Lake and Kotmale Reservoir (Silva and
Samaradiwakara 2005, Silva 2007, Pathmalal and Piyasiri 1995, 19991' Sethrmga and
Manage 2013). A dinoflagellate species was identified in Rosneath and Dunumadalawa
tanks in Kandy and it caused a dysenteric epidemic condition in 2008 (Yatigammana et
al.2011) and coastal waters in Sri Lanka (Senevirathna and Manage 2010). Favorable
tropical climatic conditions and anthropogenic nutrient loading ard idustrial
discharges into freshwater bodies and coastal waters promote algal blooms. However,
there are only a handful of publications on HABs in Sri Lanka

Implications for human health
' Although the adverse health effects from exposure to cyanobacterial toxins have
been known for decades or more, very few epidemiologic studies have been done to
systematically assess these effects. Probably the most widely studied HA toxins are the
brevetoxins associated with Florida red tides. Brevetoxins are a group of polyether
toxins that affect sodium channels and can induce broncho-constriction in the
mammalian respiratory tract. By contrast, people with asthma are more susceptible to
brevetoxins, and may experience both acute and more long-term detriments in
pulmonary function (Fleming et al. 2005, 2007). For example, recent work by Stocker
et al. (2013) has begun to assess the health effects from recreational exposure to
aerosolized microcystins during blooms of Microcystis aeruginosa in small lakes. The
investigators found very low concentrations of microcystin-LR in the air (0.02 to 0.46
ng m'3) and water (2 to 5 pg L-1) when people participated in recreational activities that
generated aerosols, such as water skiing or riding personal water craft. Over time,
Harmful Algal Bloom related Illness Surveillance System (HABISS) created by the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) will be able to be used to assess
*'hether increased contact between HABs and people and animals has a substantial
impact on the frequency of HAB-related illnesses in a wafiner climate
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Present status in research studies in HABs

As a field of research, harmful algal science has progressed to the stage where
numerous avenues by which climate change might alter HAB prevalence, disiibution,
and character can be anticipated. For example, there can Ue trigh confidence that,
barring improved societal practices in agriculiure and other land uJe policies, climate-
driven increases in riverine inflows from human-modified watersheds will increase the
prevalence of HAB-induced hypoxia/anoxia. There is an increasing tendency of
research on cyanobacteria and harmful algae from 1960 to2004.

The case for other types of harmful algal blooms, however, remains equivocal
becat'se compelling evidence that climate change will enhan." tir" growth of HAB
species over the far larger pool of competing non-HAB species I lacking. This
shortcoming is partly due to the complexity and multiplicity of phytoplankton
community processes such as interspecies competition, and-grazing;Uui ii also stems
in part from the 'insular' nature of most HAB research, where a ,p""1", is studied in far
more detail than the community of organisms in which it occurs.

Suggestions for HAB and climate change research
There is a strong need to develop some consensus with regard to the .best,

practices for studying the effect of climate change pressures on harriful algal blooms
with -selected representative model organisms of ffeg fpes for intensiEed study.
Inclusion of co-occurring non-HAB species in longer term HaB laboratory studies by
investigating the responses of HAB species to cliriate change stressors foi both fresh
and sea water is needed. Ctmently there is an insufficieniunderstanding about the
responses of HAB and ngn-HAB species under more realistic climate changi scenarios,
where simultaneous variation of multiple factois such as temperature, salinity, and OA
regulate competitive outcomes. Thus, a greater emphasis on multifactorial iaboratory
experiments is needed. Further, research network investigating the physical science
basis of climate change including temperatlre, precipitatio-n, *a sea ievel change has
to_be developed form a strong foundation for forecasting the magnitude and character
of change by determining how these changes will differentially iffect the occurrence
and development of phytoplankton functional groups.
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